
HANCOCK AND SEYMOUR.
A STRIKING "SIMILARITY BE-

TWEEN THEM.

Two Men made Great by one Event anil
Both Succumb to a Common Fate.

lletieral Hancock, the priilo of llio
army t of Hplindid pliysiipte, martial
hearings llio obedient eoldier, whom
war made famous,

Gov. Seymour, tlio old timo gentle-
man, the pneifio statesman, the idol of
a great l)!'tj

Both men standard-bearer- s of tho
'Democracy, the ono as u soldier, the
other aa a statesman in a presidential
contest both (had; both dead almost
at the mine hour

There is a remarkable parallel and
contrast between theo two men. Tho
war period msdu both famous. Doth
were patriots! both yielded to tho same
ainuittoiis ootn succumbed to tho same
fatel

Hancock apparently well ono day
tho next, says tho World, "is sinkini
step by step, Iiko a person descending
n pair of stairs.''

Governor Seymour, says tho assooi
ated press, has been gradually failing
for eight years.. Both men, though of
entirely iiiiiercnt, temperament, yield
to a common fate.

Hancock's case was discovered by
an eminent, pnysician at the very last
moment to bo beyond help, because
back of the malmnant ulcer in his
neck, yns a disorder which mado living
uupossioio.

Governor Seymour's life for eich
years has been feeble, as tho associated
press says, becatiso of a serious attack
of renal inlhmmation some timo niro,
and his death therefrom has only been

Both. Hancock and Seymour inieh
have lived many years had they known
and recognized the tact that thov were
each of Uiera victims of a dangerous
kidney disorder, and treated themselves
successfully as they might have dono
by that groat 6cientilio specific, War-npr- 's

safe cure. Well might n well
known physician exclaim: "I some
times think people would never die if
their kidneys were always sound.''

An eminent New York physician
says: -- iianoocK s Kidneys stopped ex,
eretinir urea." No wonder ho died
for 400 grains of this horrible blood
poisoner should bo passed out by tho
muucja uveiy uixy ; u limy mil, UlSeaso
runs riot through tho whole system
and death is inevitable. Deaths from
kidney disorders are of the commonest
occurrence among all classes, but ' arp
more noticeablo in these two cases, be-
cause of the promineuco of the victims
Thousands of cases of needless deaths,
aye, of actual suicido and homicide
occur every year, because people and
physicians fail to give proper attention
10 mo oniy oiooci purmcrs in the sys
tem.

These two cases, oicurinr? sn strik
ingly near each other, originating in
a common source, and .eventuating
in a common tate, ought to arouse tho
people to tho uecesitv of allowing no
season to pass without 'taking a few
bottles of the great specific alluded to,
which is the only remedy known that
has direct power and control overtheso
great organs, not only preventing and
curing mo diseases to which they are
subject, but also preventing and curing
tho many, many diseases which would
never exist if these organs "were al
ways soutrd.'

Chestnuts Tor Rheumatism.

Chestnuts not of tho story-tellin- g

kind, nor yet of tho kind roasted and
sold on street corners but horse chest
nuts, such as Bishop McNierney is
carrying in his trousers pockets for re- -
uei irom uneumatism. Uur Washing-
ton dispatches report that the iroaA
Bishop of Albany has been induced to
carry horse chestnuts by a Californian,
wno mid mm mat tho superstition is a
iiuuyu oi uie raeino coast. The Uali-lorni-

is mistaken. It was introduced
upon thoPaciho coast in 1851 bv
New Englander, who was a prominent

.11 t nomcur in mo oan Francisco custom
houso. He both practiced and preach
ed it, ana every year ho sent to tho
Jiast, by way of Cape Horn, for
package of horso chestnuts to distribute
amtfng his converts. It hs prevailed
in many parts of Now England fnr'n
hundred years certainly and probably
longer, and there is no seaport between
Portland and Boston where dozens of
old people cannot be found with horse
chestnuts in their pockets, to which
they attribute their freedom from rheu- -
maMo complaints. Whence the super-
stition originally came wo do not know-hu- t

wo are suro that New England is
the plaeo from which it has been
generally diffused throughout tho
United States. An instance, however.
jias recently been brought to our notice
in wiucn it was Doth behoved and
practiced by an intelligent immigrant
under circumstances whioh imply that
ho learned it first In Ireland. Accord-
ing to our observation of tho New
England usage tho
virtue is supposed to depart from
horse chestnuts after a year, when the
oia-une- a nuts should bo replaced with
fresh ones.

Digestion in Powh,

Stephen Beale, in the Country Gon-tlema-

says: "The process by which
tho food of a fowl is digested is diffe-
rent from that of any animal, in that
it passes into the crop, thero to be
partially digested bofore going into tho
stomach. The crop is formed by an
enlargement of tho gullet, or, as it is
technically termed, tho jejophagus.
The gullet is of the ordinary size butt)
above and bolow.tho orop, and tho crop
itself is easily distinguished, especially
when it is full. In tho cip the food
Is mixed with the grit which is so
necessary to the proper digestion of
tho food, and not only is it wise to
provide this grit to relievo tho stomach
from work that it is not adapted to
perform, but if tho materials aro not
given for tho grinding up, as it were,
of tho food, that food cannot pass as it
should into tho stoinach, for the orifice
into tne lower (esophagus will not
allow it to pass. It is from this cause
that many diseases of tho crop arise.
Tho mural of all this is that every
poultry keeper should bo cm-fil-l to
give his fowls an ubiiiidaucu of this
grinding material, for by so doing lie
will obviate much of tho troublo that
will otherwise ceitainly arise. This
grit may consist of course sand, tine
gravel, toad scrapings, ashes, or that

, which is the best of all, old moitar.
TInjro should b'6 no stint of theso and
th'eyimay bo placed where tho fowls
canlalways have access to them.

J. II. fiercer wishes to state that ho
has ut last found an article ho can sell
on its merits. It is with pleasure ho
guarantees to tho publio Acker's Eng.
iish Kcmedy as a suro and never fail-
ing cure for Asthma, Coughs, Whoop
ing Cough, Croup, and all Lung Trou-
bles. It is tho standard remedy for
Consumption. I have never found its
equal.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Only i ;( m.ou Hitlers Known.

Pfo oilier nirtllrllioktiovnoeffdtoaHypnrE;e

niltllnim licnr (cxtliiioii)' lo Ha wonilcrtuf

It So a imrrl)- - Vcsctnlilv rrcnsratlon, mado
from llio native IhtIis aud foots of California, tho
medicinal proper Sirs ot ulildi are citraclwl there-
from without tho uo of Alcohol.

II remote the cnuno of disease, and the
pailcnt noovcrs lift health.

It Utile urcut Illooil Purifier imuLtfc-elvlii-

rrlnclplu; a dentin rurgitho and Tonle; a
p.tiw.1 jicnnvutor ana inYigormor ot tho ayotcin.
Never before In the history of the. nortil lias a medicine
been compounded jiosteiisltig tho power of ViNEciin
HiTTr.ua In licalluj the lick of even disease man la
liel.Mo.

Tlio Allcrntlvr, Aperient, Diaphoretic
Nutritious, Latutlre, flednllre, Counter- -

irritant, Buiiormc, solvent, Diuretic and
Tonic properties of VlMOln lllTTElis exceed thoao
of any other medicine In the world.

No peron can take the IIitteim according to
dlrecllun and remain long nnwell, provided tnelr
bones aro not destroyed hy mineral poison or other
lneans, and the ital organs wasted beyond tho point
of repair.

Illllolla, nenilltent, Intermittent and Ma-
larial i'cm aro prevalent throughout tho foiled
Stfltts, imrtlcnlarly In tho valleys of our great rivers
and their vast tributaries durljg the Summer and
Antnmn, especially during seasoua of unusual lieat
aim uryncs.

Xlicsn I'cvera aro Invariably accompanied by
iton&hu tleranirnments fif th. nmnnrh. tlvpf imS

bowels. In their treatment, a luirriitUc, cxcrtliur a
powcrfnl Influence upon these organs, Is absolutely

There In no rnflinrtlo for tho purpose equal
to Ur. J. Walkhh's Viskuar IIitteks, us U will
sioedlly removo tho d viscid matter Willi
which tho bowels aro loaded, at the samo time stimu-
lating tho accretions of the liver, and generally
restoring tlio healthy functions of tho digestive
irgaui

iirilfr llio toilv against dlseaso by purlfylmr
all Its fluids Willi Viki.oaii IIitteks. Nu epldemlo
vmii iiuiu u n njpiciu inun lureuriuiTUIt IiivlKoriiim tlio Nfoimtcli and stimu-
lates tho torpid JJver and Bowels, cleansing the
blood of all impurities, Imparting life and Tigor to
the frame, and carrying off without the aid of
Calomel, or other minerals, all polionoua matter
from the system. It Is easy of administration,
jiiomijif iu tuiu ceriuin lu its rebuild.

III licpslrior Iiiiligislloii, Headache, Pain
In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho Chest,
l'csumonia, Plitlness, Had Taste lu the Jlouth,
Iiillous Attacks, Palpitation ot the Heart, and a
hundred other painful symptoms, aro at once .re-
lieved by Vinegar HrrrEtis.

For liillaiiiiiinlory and Chronic Itheuma- -
iifiu, uuui, neuralgia, iiiseases or lue liioou, A.irer,

iu , uh in an conauiuiionai diseases, alxeu
Vincoaii Hittehs has shown Its creat curativ
powers in the most obstinate and Intractable
caes.

31cclinitlrnl mscnsies, Persons engaged In
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-
setters, and Miners, as they advance
In life, are subject to Paralysis of the Dowels.
To guard against this, take occasional doses of

k r 111..........., cMh.1. D.t, IH....M TTIaah
Swellings, Pimples, Pustules, Polls, Carbuncles,

Scald-head- , Soro Eyes, Erysipelas,
ltcb, ticurfs, IlUeoloratlons, Humors and diseases
of tho Skin, of whatever name or nature, are liter-
ally dug up and carried out ot the system in a short
time by the use of the Bitters.

I'ln, Tape mid other Worms, lurking In
the syBtem of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. No system of medicine,
no vermifuges, no anthelmintics, will free the
system from worms like Vinegar Bitters.

Nraslen, Scarlet Fever, Mumps, Whooping
Cough, and all chlldrens diseases may bo made
less severe br keeDinir the bowels nnen with n,ild
doses of the Bitters. This wonderful remedy is
especially adapted to the systems of children, for
jmniymg neros aione give it its remaruooie cura
tive Dowers, it contains no alcol
other poison.

For Female Complaints. In young or old,
marnea or single, at the dawn or wontaulH or
the turn of life. tMs Bitters has no enua

uieailfto llio vitiated Illooil when Its Im.
purities burst through the sklo In Eruptions or
Sores; cleanse it when obstructed and sluggish la
tho veins; cleanse It when it Is foul; your feelings
will teU you when, and the health of the system will
follow.

III conclusion i dive the Bitters a trial. It
win speait lor itself. One bottle Is a better guar- -

nnrPH nr lis mmta ritnn n murtnv n.iveprtanmenr
A roll ml eneli hf llAnn,fnllr1lrfv-tlnnat,Hnt-

iu uiuerc.il. luuuoges.
It. II. McDonald Drug" Co.. Proprietors,

San Francisco, Cal., and &3M, cai ft 5.13 Washington SI,
vor. Charlton St., New xork.

sold bj all Sealers and Druggists.
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HOP PLAST tw
wiiatlBtneiisaofauCtrlns with rr.ci.acLo,

Tain i n tho Bide or nip, Eciatiea, Hheus.a:m,
Kidney Eecaacn( Criclc, CUtclies, Er.cUen cna
trl ed KuhcIcb, Chett tnd Luns troutlca, cr any
ortof pain or BcroncBS, cither local crdotp.
eatedwhcaalTop riostcr vdl ciro inttmt

reliefp Prepared from Eurgundy Pitch, Cana-
da Balsam, and tho c v cf
iiopa. best Etrecfthening platter ever
known. Tnouaaada ta7 bo. Ccldbyolldetilera,
jaaiiea on rooelptof price, 0 forljl (X),
HOP PLASTEH COMPANr. Ectton.irasi.

SttODieCRBe5,.i

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Staff of 18 Physicians and Surgeons.
Experlcupcd SpeclalUta for cvervclaim of Ulkcuscii Iri'iiUili nlo. bo

I ruined, cxiicrlcuccd and obllirliiJ to
fiiriilnlicd private rooms, for pu.
lll'lllS.iioiiko fiirnUlieil with Elevator.
Irlf lleIN, una nil inmleril 1m.liriiveiiieiitH. Tnble well niiinlleilWilli tlio boat of food.

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES.
ofwhether requiring for their euro

IrvnteS. r urB,;ul ul,, xKillfiillr

Willi Tiirkl.ti Iliiili., Anu'rlianItlovoniunt Treatment, l)r nirrlianleni ITInssnee Vltull-zatlu- u
mid Varuiiiii TreatmentAliparatii., the nin.tI.lcetrirnl Mnclilnen mid iliittcr-l- e,

Inlialutloii Apparatn, mid nilllio most valuable rvmcillul niiiill.inieeH known io nu'illcal .ilince.l ull, or mid 10 eeiiu In ktnmpafor our InvalliU' tiiilile.linok (108pa Eli,), whleli Klve ull partUu.Inn, Aildrcha a above.
World's UUpeo-jrj- r Unllral A0f litlon, rrnn't. all

I CURE FITS!
tU. fend lb.a b.v. tb.m ratnra .la. I ntr.il . i.dlr.l
IkU MIKMMI llllolililudr. 1 .rr, w, t.m.O, urui. lb. worn iu,,, olb.u b.T. f.11.4 u norruos for 0.1 uow irr.wia( B,id ..BC. lor sIMNHl i m BoU, u,, I.I.IIIM. MBMj. 111..
U,.?".,f"' r" '"""r.o.nolbior f..;( ifl.i..ull .111 cur. .a. n&u.o.vwrll.iruiiii, v.i.

Feb

'CLAitcmoxr COLONY
COLONY I(ILAIIEMONT COLONY !eiiAiuo.uo.vr COLONY !CIiAUKMO.Vr COLONY !

CIiAIIENONT COLONY 1

viiAitu.no.vr COLONYa. new uouu every is

uripsiier Aluitlilnu Uurrsii.lO Spruce kl!(,V

M. C. SLOAN & BRQ..

IiLOOMSHUHG, PA.
ilmufaciurersot

CARRIAGES BUQQIES, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS &C

Flrat-cla- sa work always on hand,

BEPA 1IIINO XEA TLYD ONi. .

Price rtduwdto tuil the timti.

ODD ITEMS.
Uorrowcil troublo la tlio undertaker's

best friend.

It iltcda a high coal bin to stand n
low tticrniomclcr.

As tho mercury goes up the plumb
cr'ri henit om tloivn,

Heal estate trnmfprn lioys thiow- -

llig muil iu encli oilier.
Snmething highly prized yet always

given .tway A Unde.
A pny.e-liL'hl- is nlways willini' to

take his pay by the. pound,
American heiresses aro getting pcarco

in the Kuropcan capitals.

No man can be a thoroughly puro
Christian without the aid of soap.

Mr. Neat is n State Senator in Ken
tueky. Of course be is not gaudy.

It is believed that tho devil tnkes off
his hat whenever he meets ahypociitc.

Tho Vienna girls all hopo that llio
now American Minister will bo Mr.
IIugt;!n.

In closo npnJicntion to business noth
ing on this footstool exceeds si mustard
plaster.

Thero aro more voitntr men in the
present Iowa 'Legislature than i i any
previous session,

.There is no pl.tce liko homo when'
you nave mil your motber-m-la- good-
bye as she is going away for good,

'No, I shall leavo my wife noihing,''
said old Qribbs. "She'it always had
her will, and now I'll havo mine."

Tho man who coxcr gets mad
supposed to be a halt brother of the
woman who never looks behind her,

Progress is always progress, but it is
.1- - ie.. i i i i' i... ., -urciiuiui imru io realize oy Mic man
who tries to hurry up a balky mule.

Mr. Bland, of Silver bill fame, does
not speak in silvery tones, His .voice
is hoarso and deep, like that 61 a frog
Willi a heavy cold.

it a man could oniy seo his own
faults as easily as ho can discover those
ot his neighbor how his bump of self
esteem would dwindle.

A subscriber asks for a remedy for
cola teet. Try baiiknii; them tin with
saw-dns- ti if they still remain cold, set
the saw-du- on lire.

The shortest route to a man's lieart
is through his stomach. In that ease
a good cook book is tho most reliable
maniago guide.

Minister Cox has been mado a mom
ber of a scientiho lielltnio society in
Constantinople, and his name appears
ou the Ureek rolls as "Jvox.

Destitute Miners.

AS APPEAL FOB, Alll FH01 THE 1'OVb'ItTV-STitlClCE-

TOWN OF E11F.UVAI.E.

Since tho Hooding of the minrs at
Kbervalo and the comeqiunt suspen
sion of work many of the miners and
their families have been reduced to
great destitution. Somo aro suffering
lor want ot tood and the common tie
cessities of life. The disasters to the
miners iu all other parts of tho Lehigh
region have made it almost impossible
foi the Kbervale miners to obtain em-

ployment elsewhere mid their poverty
has become such that a publio meeting
was held and an appeal for aid has
been sent out. A relief committee has
also been appointed to solicit contribu-
tions of money, food and clothing ,for
the sufferers. James McGinty, who is
treasurer, said that persons in New
York, Wilkcs-barr- o and other places
were soliciting aid tor the Kbervale
sufferers, but that they wero imposlers,
as no one but the members of the Re-

lief Committee had been authorized to
solicit aid.

Kbervale has been ono of the most
thriving nining towns in the recioii
until the mines were flooded the 1st of
last month. Since then tho people
nave been leavmir as last as work
could be secured elsewhere, and the
population of loOO has been decreased
bv at least halt. Tho doors and win
dows ol many of tho bouses have been
boarded up, tho company store has
been closed and the onco lively town
presents a deserted appearance. Tho
mints wero operated by tho Ebervole
Coal Company. The land is owned
by Philadelphia and New York capital-
ists under the titlo of tho Union Im
provement Company. Tho coal is of
excellent quality, and as the mines are
very valuable it is likely that tlio land
owner will undertake tho task of
pumiiinc the water out and nuttinc
the mines into condition to be worked.

Tho ccneral detailed map of the
United States, proposed and already
begun by the Geological Survey, will

upon tho scale of about four miles
tlio inch. AVitb contour lines for

every 25 to 1200 feet, according to the
nature of tho typography. It is pro-
posed to issue this map in atlas sheets
each composed of ono degree of lati
tude, Hounded by one ot longitude,
bounded by parallels and meridians.

The reiuainint! comes of tho ITUtoru
Columbia County, a book 0f COO

pages illustrated and bound in cloth
will bo closed out at $1.00 each. 25
cents extra by mail. For Bale at tho

oix'jiman Umce. Uloomsburt?. Pa.

J. II. Mercer would especially recom
mend to the ladies Acker's Dvsiipnaln
Tablets. As a laxative thev havo no
equal. They are guaranteed to cure
Chronic Constipation, Dyspepsia, and

diseases arising from a deranged
fiomacn. Willi a free use of the Tab-let- s,

Sick Headache is impossible.
dry
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N.W.AYER & $m
ADVERTISING AGENTS
bJiTOg PHILADELPHIA

Car, Clirsluut ami l:ilnli His,
Ilrctlie for this rar.
ESTIMATES LoTtcaVh "at1." FREE

VitWAYERS SON'S MANUAL

THe fijyvow Escape
Of It MllHHIlCllltHCttM I'.HKlnccr.

Mcop utter tntlguo nml he.iUh utter dlseaso are
nvo in inc swceicst, experiences Known io man.
Fourteen jonrslsn long timo to suffer, jet Mr.
mvi ii, iti. ui ii.iiLur. iiiami mm 1111 11 Illlwr--
able llfo for thnt tierlotl throutrli the presence of
niuuu ill iiiu uiiiiHier, lit-- lull umnm irnipornrr
roller, but nntliliic mo'e. I.nst Jiinunrr lin lalle'rt
on Dr. lkkf Id Kenneclj', of ltounilout, N, V., who
mtd, nftcrnn etmnlniitlon: ".Mr. Ijiivlenrou Iisto
stone In tlio bladder. Wo will n ret try UK

KKNNliDY'M I'AVOIIlTll HUM Ull V betom
riiKinirnn ojicrniion." ,tcw days later llio foi,
lowlnir letter passed through the Itoundout iwst- -

llstTOV. Mass.. Feb. 0.
I)KB Dr. Kkknkiivi Tlio day niter I ramo home

I pawd two Ktavcl Btones, and am dolnir nicely

Dr. Kennedy now ha tho stones at his nnii-c- .

and they are siimeientiy rormldnblo to Justify thoclaim tjint KHNNIiliY'S FANoltlTU IlKMKilV Is

i , ',"'""", '1'i'cinciorsiono in tno bladder. In
!.,:....".r. J,.r-- mentions mat FAVOIIITI;

k, . . nI"n. cred him of rheumatlnn. Tho
ouujoiiivu tens lis own fctoryi

Ul.ll 1IKHK8IIIKR .1111.11, 1

Dai.tos, Mass., April 87. lssi.f
.nr. rcier i.awierh.n been n resident of thistown for tho past seventeen years and in our eta- -

I'.w iu, nuyi-ii-
, mm in un ineso years ne lias beena Kood nnd respected cltl7.cn of this town andcommunity. Holms had some chronlo disease toour knon-lcdjr- for most of tho time, but nowv.ua iw uv, uuu ! in iippnreiiL gtxxi neattii.a ,,,,0WN' V"mmt- -,orAHUtl bottle; sKnr, inilcl Keiinec1yH Tnvorlte

ouul"uri pain, out byK ca.t,vo nc ton purine tho blood, restores rcondition m thn iiunntuvi nMnnj nH

nnd Mono from tlio kldncyH nnd bladder. 'Hie
TO,Sch?4?ortwSrCU:J hu0 bCCn curcdb u

mm mm remedy.
rillj (IliUAT

SlooJ Fniilgr el Iks World.

an aiimim'ti: ;viii:

CATARRH.
riHII tut rlunlmin eaes jlcld rcailtly ton

R and h.n ll.it. failed to Cuius slliirlo (cure
Mhero din etloiH ura followed, ltsiiuc'
nn nccn rrmniKtuiennt in cures v under.

nu. itmne ino.ipnciessnii jiremrntlonln t 10
marketeer CJATAltltll and tho only one that
truly n blu?9liJi? to mankind. A Trlnl 1 allHint la iiUm1 fur It (Jure used, It la nlwayn

i mended. Sond for lctlmonlnls of actual
IT IIA8 SO KCJfAL ron

MALARIA.
A POSITirC CCA'i S ASSCM'D.
On? bottle In uenerMly J'ultlclent for n cure, titan
tV.lntf (Inlnlnc. A trlnl only Is naked for Krl- -

Kit H l ATAIIHU J l KM BliVi 11 M II M'JH'II'IOfor nil from nn 1m pure blood nnd
iuiH-- mi i i iijuiuiia i rum iiiu (Kin, JOriyliJlllltlccotnidiiluts It Is Kiincrlor to anv rirfitnrntnin
lu the market, One bottlo will euro most of the
loinmiiiir ('oinpiuii'M ana n cuniiriucil uo wlIJ

vai ii iii i rum, n,uu uucior unn nna iry it,
UIIKUMATISM.
SCUOI'CIiA.
SKIX KHl'PTIOXS.
VKKKKMA i DISEASES.
DVSPEI'SIA.
LOSS OT Al'I'ETITE.
I'ElCM.Vd OF LSXGOUK.
IlIMOUSXESS.
LIVER THOl'HLES.
XKIiVorS WEAKNESS.
I'E.MAI.i: WEAKNESS,

ki:lli:ii'h C'ataiiiiii Kemkiiv Is no patent
uii'tiit-tiii-- inn ii miiu uuu iHuitsant preparanon
to take nnd Flirulytho urealcit raedleaf dlssov- -
cry nfthe ase. Ono bottle rciuvciiatcs thoontlra

and moro vlrtuo than a half
iio.-- ninuc ol cniinary jiatent tirepsratlons.
i, i..u ;ur icmiiiiuiiiiii', uuu oinur iniuriuaiion.

X j"I'ur sale hy dratr-llit- Kcnerally.
l'UK i: ni.no A ihitti.i:. SIX llOT- -

TI.r.M roil if.t.uo. On receipt of s..00 by
t!ie lnatiufaeturiT!!, Sami'ei. r. Kkllcii & Co.,
.nu ii i, i ii,, iiuiiiL-- t,iu uu bciii exprvsg

TRADE MARK.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Calre'rt, Teias,
Ma 3, 1M2.

' I wish to express my appreciation ot tlio
valuable qualities ot 8

8

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 8
8

8

8
as a cough remedy. 8

" Whllo with Churchill's army, Just before 8

tlio battle of Vlcksburg, I contracted a se-
vere

8
8

cold, which terminated In a dangerous I 8
cough. I found no relief till on our march 7

'wo came to a country store, here, on asking '
for some remedy, I was urged to try Ayeh's 7
CllEIinV l'LCTUKAL. r

"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since '

then I h.n e kept tho Pxctoiul constantly by 7
me, for family use, and I hare found It to bo G

an Invaluable remedy for llirout nml lung 8
8diseases. j. Whitley." 6
6

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 6
prompt euro of nil bronchial ami lung 6

i
affections, by tbo' use of AVer's CiiEimr 0

I'ectoi'.au Ilelug tho 5very palatable, young-
est

I 5children tako It readily.

rriEPAiiED nv

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,IY1ass.
Sold by all Druggists.

I
.

for

IF YOU halo Internal hllmn fevp. p,ni.. nnP,.
phlegm, bad taste ana otlenslve breath -- Dr. Kli.
iner's slv. Ml'.KOOT removes all tliese conditions.

t u,u(,bov iui fi,It lOlr have- lost our aniiptiie. nr inn....
coated, my unci parched lipiand mouth, spit tland cottony, or have buconio emaciated DrKilmer's S WAMI'-UOO- will build up your broken
do,w,!;l,1,.Uu"on fi 'our druggist It. sscHIK OU havo budden attacks of sinking spe'ls

face white and deathivnnin ,nrt hL..
icviiuKaas mougn (lying, ana coldness seues yourvery tltals-D- r. Kilmers fin MiK.wrun ..,,:
uc". "Si'"" anu saves lire DrugglMssellit. lIV l)V havo organic Uleate, or pericardia, orheart case troubles, or havo thick nnd sluggish
blood, feci as though bleeding would relieve jou
emedy jou need, imimrtstsscoitt. u. 14,

Slates nnd Felts,
niillC ITslHIllClS) .

Slate Black Boards,
School Slate, and

Rooting Slate,
Rooting Felts, x, x&x

Ply.
J. I IIIU.I,,

23 ijickawanna Avenue, bcranton, I'a atilayS2-l- y

IfJ'IrJtiWo
ing

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common lllolcli, or Kruutloii. at

PRICE $I.OO,?iluVyg

TaKE:
SIMHIONS

mm REOTtATOR
For all dlscawes of tho

Ilvor, Klinevi, Stomach and Spleen.
This purely YCRCtablP pre.

pa ration, now so celebrated as a
Family .Medicine, orlulnalcd in
the Nouth In m. It act
Kenlly on tho Ilowels and

and corrects the action of
tho Liver, and Is, iherefore, tho
best preparatory medicine,
whateicr the sickness may
proietolw. In all common illi.
cases It will, unassisted by auy
other medicine, effect a speedy
cure.

Tho ltciriilator Is safe to administer In anv con
(lit Ion ot tho system, and under nn circumstances
can Itdo harm. It will In borate like a frtasH of
mi r. uucisno inToxirnimcr neverntrn in lean in
Intcmperanco t will promotu durestton, dlsslpato
headache, nnd crenernllir tone mi tliesvstem. '1 lie
nose is small, not unpleasant, rind Us virtues un-
doubted.

No loss of time, no Intcmip-ruptlo- n
or stoppage of business

while tnklntr the Iierulator.
Children complaining of Colic,

Headache, or Mck stomach, a
tea spoonful or more will ctve re-
lief.

If taken occasionally br pa.
nenis exposed to .11AI.AKI A.
will exnel the nelson and or
tcct them from attack.

A'l'llYSICIAN'S OPINION.
1 havo been nracilelnir medicine for twentv

lears. and liave neve- - nliln tn nut nn n nrro.
tablo compound that would, like Simmons Liver
Itegiilator, promptly ud effectively movo tho
1.11 er 10 ncilon. nml nt the sune limn nlil Mntciil
01 wenKcninETl the mirnstue nml m .1 n nnw.
mot tho system. L Jl. lltsro.v, .M l) Wash
ington, AXK.

' rRBMHKii nv
L IT, Zeilin G Co., Philadelphia, I'a.

TO AWAY !

Ten thousuiul babies nro iriven
yearly totlie;ravc by not having
ur. liana s Icctlnnsr Lotion on

StllCir CUIUS WllKIl tCCtlllim,

SOMETHING NEW !

SOMETHING WONDERFUL !

SOMETHING MAGICAL !

To bathe the baby's cuius while
teething, relieving nil inflamma-
tion, swelling and pain.

LOST I
A good many niirht's rest bv

not havingDr. Hand's Coliu Cure,
for it gives baby comfort and
sleep without stupefying or in
hiring it. No opiates. No eon
stipation.

ooiu at Kleim s druir store,
general agent for Dr. Hand
remedies tor children. Labora
tory at Scnmton, Pa. ldec(eow.

KAZLKOAD TXIMCB TABLE.

Jut
LACKAWANNA AND

WKSTJiHN UA1LHOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NORTH. STATIONS. SOUTH.m. p. in. a.m. a.m. p.m.

a 3o, 10 V 15 2 05
54 12 m 8 21) Dcllevue.... o 15 0 20 2 10
48 Vi S3 8 Si ...Taylorvllle... o xu V 28 2 is40 13 15 8 IO1 .. Lackawanna.. t) 27 J 31
33 12 03 8 10 rmston 0 31 A 41 30
27 12 OJ 8 01 ..West l'lttston. 0 40 47 2 B8
22 II 58 7 58 ....Wyoming.... o 45 53 2 41
IT 11 54 7 54 . ...Maltby u 411 0 50 2 4
12 11 50 50, liennett C 5.1 10 0H2 47
08 11 47 7 41 ....Kingston .... " 58 10 05 2 50
08 11 47 7 47 ....Klnirston 6 58 10 0511 50
03 11 42 42 Plymouth .llinn ( (W 10 102 55
59 11 38 7 38 ....l'ljinouth.... 7 07 10 15 3 00
54 11 31 i ji, .... Avonaaie 7 13 10 20 3 05
50 11 30 30 ....NantlL'oke... 7 15 10 25 3 10
43,11 23 7 23 llunlock's Creek 7 23 10 i2S
SU 11 12 7 12 .uhlckshlnny.. 7 37 10 44 3 SO
18 11 (10 7 00 Hick's Ferry.. 7 50 11 11 3 52
11 10 51 6 51 ..lleachllaven.. oi i oa a 58
05 10 47 B47' Berwick...., 8 04 11 134 05
58 10 41 0 41, .Briar Creek.. 8 10 11 20 4 12
54 10 38 0 38',.VIllow Orove.. 8 14 11 23 1 10
50 10 31 8 le 11 204 21
42 10 27 0 27 Espy , 8 25 11 30 4 27
31! 10 21 0 21 ...Bloomsburg ... 8 SO 11 44 4 34
80 10 10 8 10 .... Iiupert 8 3l) 1' 504 40
25 10 11 0 11 Catawl'a Bridge 8 41 11 53 i 40
08 V Dl 5 56 . ..Danville.... 8 58 12 135 04
00 0 49 n 49 ....Chulai,k-y...-. a 05 12 215 12
65 II 45 5 43 .... Cameron.... a 08 12 25 5 17
40 9 32 5 32Northumberland. a 25 12 405 33p.m. am. a.m. 1a.n1. a.m. p.m

W. T. HALSTEAD, hupt.
Superintendent's ofllce. Scranton, Feb.lst.lS:1.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ilxll

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.

TIME TABLE.
In effect Nov. 8th, 1885. Trains leavo Sun-bury.

EASTWAUD.
0.40 a. m.. Sea Shore KxtirtQ tAv ,n.nt

Sunday), forllarnsburgandlntennedlatestatlons,
" a i """m ipwin o. iu p. m. ; new lorn.6.20p.m. j Baltimore, 4.40 p.m. ; Washington

coup. ra connecting at Philadelphia foraU sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to

uiiuuciiuia,
.. 1.4s p. m Day exrji

qaiiy except Sundayl.for Harrlsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at I'ufladelnula
B.50 p. m. i New York, a.35 p. m. : Baltimore
6.45 p. ra. ; Washington, 8.00 p. m. Parlor oarthrough to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
luiuugu iu 1 uimucilJUia dllli udiiiuiure.

7,50 p. . m ltenovo Accommodation (dally
wi iiuiiiauuiK uuu nu luiviuieuinie siauons. arriv

Iphla 4 25 a. m. ; New Y'ork 7.00 a. tn
.23 0. 111. : Washington n.xn n m .

Sleeping car accommodations can bo kecured a
HarrlsburgforPhlladelphlaand New Y'ork. on Sun'
days athrough sleenfnir car will be rumnn n.it
train from WllTlamsp'ttol'hlladelphla.l-hlladelDhl-

.tin 1.1111 itmuiuiiiaiceuer uuuisiurDeu u
. m.
r.60 a. m. Erie Mali rdnllv prepnr Mnnrf.v

Harilsburg and inteimedlafe stations!
arriving at Philadelphia 8.23 a. m. New York!
11.30 a. m. j Baltimore 8.IS a. m. ; Washington, u.23
a.m. Through Pullman sleeping cars are run on
this train to Philadelphia, llaltlmoro and Washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to l'hlladel.
puia uuu uaiiimure.

WESTWAHD.
5.20 a. m. EriB Mall MnllV .TrPnl ttlin.rl tn

Erie and all Intermediate station nnii ennnn'm
gua and Intermediate stations, Itochester, Butfa!
loand NtagaraFalls, with tbiough Pullman Pal- -
ui.u baio uuu uoecuer cuacues to trie una Itociiester.

a.&l-N- cws Express (dally except Sunday) forLock Haven and Intermediate stations.
1.00 p. m. Niagara Express (dally except Sun.day) fur Kane audlntermedlatostatlons and Can.

auuaigua ana principal Intermediate stations.Hochesler, Buftalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Hochesterand Parlor car to Wllllamsport.

5.S0 p. m. Fast Lino (dclly except Suudaylfor He.
uuiuuuu luiciuiruiuiesiuiiuns, anu Kiuura, Wat-kin-

and Intermediate stations, with through na&senger coaches to ltenovo and WaOtlns.
a.ai a. m. -S-unday malt for ltenovo and lntcrme.dlate stations.

TUHOUOU TIWINS FOH SUNHUltY FltdM THEjuoi 'Ann MJum.
Diiuuuy man leaves ruuaaeiphla 4.80 a. mItarrlsburg 7.40 arriving at Sunbury a.so a. m. with

muusu BicvpiuK cur irom Philadelphia to S U
ItamsDort.

News Express leaves Phlladelohla 4.so a.m.
llarrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. daily except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury S.W. a. m.

m.ii..i.h,. . . Niagara Express leaves
uiwunuuia, ttv u. ui. , uauuuore T.au a. ui. (ualiy

oi;eui, Duuuay arriving at sunuury, 1.00 p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia

through passenger coacnoa from l'hlladel- -
iui uuu naiiiuiure.Fast Line loaves New Y'ork 9.00 a. m. j l'hlladel.phla.ll.50 a. m. t Washington, u 50 a. m initi.more, 10.43 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
rnSSl'): u, i.....7'.i.,,yr!" . passeugci

r. .TV ""uoiuu, uuu iiuiuiuure.trie alall leaves New York8.oup. m. : l'hlladel.puia, ii.2U p. in. 1 Washington, law p. m. i Haiti- -
U.U1B, 1 .. v, in., uaiij cxceiii.saiuma) arrivingsunbury MS a. in., with through 1'ullinauSleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington andBaltimore and through passenger coaches from

iiiiuutiimia.
WUNHIIUV, IIAZI.KTON A WII.KIiNll.tltllli,.......,.. Ann Anil WKST1IKAMUII IMII.WAV.

(Dally except uuuuay.)
wllkesbarre Hall leaves sunbury 10.00 a. m.arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.62 a. m., Wllkes-barr- e

t.lo p. in
Kipresa Kast leaves Bunbury MS p. m.. arrtvine
Sunbury MaUleaew Ike8barrei0.4ia.m.arr vat luoom Kerry K.os p. m., Hunbury u p. ra

H?.WMVe8t Ukva barre sua p. m., It
p, ta .Bunbury fl.iyp.rn.

BUND A V ONLY.
Sunday malUeaveaBunbury 9.23 a.

1110pm Kerry 10:H a. ra.. HLeUarre i:Si.mSunday accoinmoaatlon Icmen Wllkra-Uar- tr 5
ftlSp ra

S " hlm mry 0,18 wm bunbufy,

ciu. k. vvaiu j.u.wood,
Oen. Maaas:er. cen. raWnser Agent

WASHINGTON'S FAMILY.

the KnclUli Anctnm of th Titan Who
Whipped Un gland

Th author of the hook entitled "Mothmof
Men" KAtlthitt nhtle collcctlngr mfttorUl Tur

ker work M10 wis many tlairii foro"d to think that
tm Input men had no mo! hers. theiUfllfultyof nnd
Inff out nnytlitm about thftii tiding no rttaI. In the
jaw or Wnhlngton' father, thomth wn know all
itwut lit nniMirr, we know hut Iltll of hi .

Dm can tie traced nck to the thir-
teenth century, but of the man hlmtrlf know
tonrely luor than Ihedateof hi birth and death.
Uli at he wai In flpiaratictf, tiilud and character we
annot leiirn. Ihry wrro not cloao In

thatiaiir day. The ilatlf newnpnjnT wa unknown
ind the writ cm nf bineraphiea were faw. And then,
the father of Wrwhlntrton died whea tho on who
made him rh object of Interest tn Americans waa
only tl

niflnamewM Atiguitlns Wfthtutr(on. an I hcwaiftwenlthy Vlrlnlft rhntcr. HI DrU lt?' nama
wniJann Ilutler. Shedicd Irarlnn (tinv fhlMr.-ii- .

Illi woti'l wlfonft Mnry Itall, the inulher or tlioflrt preMilcnt f the Unltnl hlaton. At llio nznof
43 Aunutiiin Vnhtnton il e.l. 1) hln second wifulich.U MxctilMrt'n.one ofwhnmdl.il In chlldhoiMj,

The WahIiutom wrr Iho r nolJ
fnmllr of the KiirIMi nrlt(ioriicy. Tho nnrfit waj
nmkiH.wti about IhoinMdleor tho thlrttf-nt- cpii
tury. ltefore that n inaiiur of that name In thoCounty of Durham wn onncil by William d
llertburnc, h m ww tho cmtom In thiw tnn,tonic the iiomenf hU rslatt. I'rom Mm l wen. led
both the Kmtllah and American bramh. or tlit
Waihinifton family. Various mementos niore Ihnt
they werp frwm the beglnnliift ropleof upalthand
distinction. The ancient wat of the fnmllv h aid to
beyet HfltprencrTcd. It U of utone and oaken tfm- -

iwr 'd. in noniG of I hp room
are thr rcmahiiof fine carr-Inr-

on tlio mantel ftleees
elaborately carved, nro the
family arnn, an reented
In (he ileture, r.'thly em.
blar,oned Upon ewutcheonn,
Tho ohteld with tbo man
and stripes In Gen. Wfiihiujf.
tonneal.

Two tnlteH from Ialtueiu
bury, In tho cemetory of
Uardpn church thtre. U a
monument erected to the

memory of "Sir Ijiwrenco Washington, Mte, ' Rraud.
non of tho flnt proprietor of tho name, an I ancestor
of (Ien( WaOilnKton. Sir Iaw rcnoj Washington died
InJIay. IC1 Two of hi nons John and lawrenco
emigrated to Virginia In
1M7, and bp t tic I at Itrldge
Creek, on tho Potomac, la
Westmoreland county. John
WabJngton took part In
the military expedition
RffalnRt tho indtiui. and at
talned the rank of colonel.
He married Ann Pope, and
had two sou, Lawrence and
John, and adatmhter. Iw.
rence morrlcd Slildred War
ner, of tl.oucesttr county,
tnd had thrco children,
John, Augutlne and Mil'
dred. Au?ut(lno beenme
the father of (len.

The homo In which
WaHiInclon wn liorn umilaiimini t.drln ka
olutlon. Ooorgo . V, cutl placcnl upon ll ulte aglabur freestone, reprciented In thoacuompntDbitf
picture, bearing this invrlptioni "Here, tho llthofFebruary, ITU, Ueorgo Wnthlngton wns lorn." This
date Isold stylo, nnwa every date until lT53,when
the new rtyle of calrndar uat adopto 1. The house
stood about half a mllo from tho Junction of IVpo's
creek with the rotomac, In WeBtmoreland county.
me AtheiHof VlrKlnU ' The county ncqulrud thU
name on account of having produced a great number
of distinguished men. Tho homo In the accompany-
ing engraving la an exuet counterpart ot the one la
which Washington was born, aud belonged to th
Washington estate.

ma

Thl modest stone waifthe first monument ever
rained to tho memory of Washington. In June, 1813,
a few dan before thecorner-stonoo- f tlio Washing,
ton monument at Haltlinore was laid, Mr. Custl
Samuel Ih nephew nf Washington and captain
In llnlor- regiment of hore; Wlhlam Orymen,Hou
of AdMliiKUlHhiHlonu.fr in tho Life Ouards, and thetaptalnof "Iho Lady of the Like," brought theln
MTllM-- tablet and deposited It with solemn cere-
mony, Ihey wrappeil It In

" The btcHflf d flag! Mgn ut our precious past.
iiiuiiiiiiMiu anu our imuro vast,"

Ainl boie it lu their patriotic arm to It resting
i.im-- . ..ins hid uiuniu Liiininey mat hadonce fnrmed the hearili In the homo of Washington's
Infiiiicy thc cointiutteda rude pedestal, niwn which
they ivvtr.'inif place! thlt, tho first monument to
iheflr-to- f pat riot it, "oummendlns it to the respect
uuu iirmn nuim im' .inicriiun iwopie in general
and Hit tlil7i'in of Wentmorelaud county lu par

A liWtnrio Liintltnark.
Frauncos tavern, whero Washington had htn mur.

tm when tho IlrltUU evacuated New York, is stillhi.iii.llnj, 'ilia picture represents It at It Is. It lsaa

fi.SS'l Sill

Immense building, located on tho corner of Iiroad
&ud Pearl streets near tho Battery. It was there the,
principal officers of tu army yet remaining In the
service took leave of their beloved chief. Washing-
ton enteml the room whero they wera astsembted,
and, taking a glass of w ine In his hand, said, with
heart full of love and gratitude; "I now take leaveoyou. I most devoutly wish that your latter days
may be ai prosperous and happy a your former
ones have been gloriouiand honorable. One by one
thtygra'ped his liand, w hlio tears and sobs stifled
their word. Ho kissed each one, and wept with
them. Heroic souls, they had gone through the long
andawfulwarwlthdryeyes, but when it was over,
And peace separated them, they wept like women.

Iho first American Bull fight Gecrg.
Washington aud tb Kagle var.qulsti Joha

Over one million boxi-- s of AhWh
Uyspeiism Tablets sold in tbo naat
twelve iiiontha, tmrdv niioii tln'ir
merile. Wby suffer with Chronic Con- -

miiiation, JJvHiienma. Sour StomniOi.
Sick Ili'iulnclif, Ilearlburii, anil Female
Troiiblin, wlicn J. H. Mercer olllera
you relief anil positive cure in tho
y u minia 'labletp. lie sells them on
ruranta e.

A f , it. n .I.. 1. . . ,. r'' iiiuiouuu urn ,i. ii. ninrnnr
most positively abserts that Acker's
Knglifih Hemeily is tho best medicino
ior usiiima, croui), couchs. whonnlnir
cough ami all Iuiil' troubles that can be
tounU. Ask him about it, for ho fullv
tMUI ItUVCL'tS Ik,

Thero aro scores of ners'ons whn m....it. ... : . . "
ouiieriiitj irom somo lorm ol blood dis- -
"rtii'i- - or skin ilUeae, such as Scrofula,
"oils, etc., etc. After a practical test,
J. il. Mercer asserts thnt. A,.l-n,-- , tii,..i
Kllxir will certainly euro all such tils.
easts, iiicluiliiiK Syphilid and Hheuma-tism- .

Ins net a patent nostrum, but a
scientific preparation, o juaiaiitees it.

J. II. Mercer wishes to mnlm nn
assertion, which he can back with i
positive imnranteo, It is all about
Ackers II ood Elixir. H ,.ii,0 r

superior merits over all other reined- -
es or us Kind, ami uaran(ces for it a
csitiv and sure euro for ltd

Syphillls, and all blood disorders, it
frees tho skin from snots nml .l,co.n
and leaves the comnlnvlnn in- -'
Ask hlin about it.

sn i T M T II I

for Infants
'Cstorlls so well ndapM tochlMren that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to mo." IL A. Axcnsn, M. D.,

IU 80, Oxford St., Drooklya, N, Y.

JCCOVOfI THIS P&IACTIIOIL

EVERY TJITNU THAT TR

iW AND STYLISH

CAN BE

A Large and

JUST HEGEIVED.
ALSO A LAI5UU

Call and be Convinced that you have

'

mmmwmw

LA
OF

LATEST STYLE,
AND

I he Lowest
--AT

i
OF

mmm

SWMyffC J? jl

E&WJfS1, f V J

fZW (W Z$$ f

GMAIN

nowne.lKstey Orfi.ttiP, Violins, Aecor.leons
nnd Sheet Music. CVkl.iuteil White, New
nlh Ann I)llvis- - iN'cw Il0Illl!. HoyulSt.
John, nnd Light IfunnliiL' Domestic bewinc

C. B.

and:

nmnnt, iiimimiljujij.bijm ,h - ,

REWARD.
KOIt

Every Ounco of Aduliuiatioii
1NT11U

NEW PROCESS SOAP.
THE WONDERFUL 2KB,.

MADE OXLT 11V

Cowans &
Buffalo, N. Y.

For sale by all first-clat- s trroccre.
April

MILL

Tne Undersli?nri imii.'.,, .,, . ...
? street, In flrst-cia- condition. Is pTe

pared all kinds ot work In his line.
FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS. MOULDINGS,
Etc.

iSEffS?;..t!!'
re employed, workmen

ESTIMATES F0n TiniT.TiT'vnR
Urnlsliea on anniiminn i. ...
oo. prepared by an e"perlenVed SrSuSb.fmua 8

j IIIooiunIhii-k- , I'll

i , , , i, .

nnd

Castorln enrea CMe, Consllpntlon,
Bonr Ftomach, MatThaia, Krnetatlon,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, And dipeAllm.
Wllthout lnjiaioua modicatlon.

Tm Cmrnca Cowast, IM Fulton Ctreet, N. T.

FOR THB SEASON,

JJOUG IT

TEAR
Varied Stock of

AND SELKCT LINE OF

the

HIE
BEST QUALITY,
AT

Possible Prices
THE

mm

Miinhines. Needles, oil nail attachments
for all makes of Sowing Machines.

STREET,)

J

Stcro and wartrccitB, lTc. 12S

PranklinLAvcnue.
Mso Wniciooms ill Franklin Ae. awl loo

SCRANTON, PA.
Ltt

Anylliing to inako up a now wagoi
or n'puii- an old, in htoi'l;.

liar Iron, and Sttcl l'JoltF, Holt
Knds, Lag Screws, Turnbuoklo'
IIoio SIioch, and all Blacksmith
(supplies.

AprsJ-l-

UfiNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.
Ol-- CAST CH WHOUOIIT IHON.

Suitable lor
Yards,

Lots
and

Public Grounds.
:o:

The following snows tho ticket (lothlc, ono of

lMf'.i- - : '.asr.Tmi';,'.,'.,1.;,,.,

u wfiU'f""1 uurawitty they nre uniurpuss

1'ricos and HpecimuiiH of other tie.
eiflim Hcnt lo auv address.
Address

BLOOMSBURG PA.
Uay4.tr

more money ihnn at anything elsebytakalug au agency lor the but wiling book out
siviiiuncra fcuccetu gruudly. Noi.e ikil

JffiBMl
ZJEALER IN

Foreign Mammtle
WINES AND LIQUORS

'
AND JOBBER IN CIGARS,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

$55

Stover,

BLOOfflSBOHGJPLAMING

ljroal

FLOORING,

Children.

promotes

ClotMsM

Cemetery

Mne.
Terms free, 1UM.E1T llOOli C01'0 K Tli S


